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東漢中期以後，朝政腐敗、官吏貪污。但是在安帝時，有一個宰相叫楊震，

是當時的一股清流。他被任命為東萊太守（註 1）的期間，昌邑縣令王密突然前來

拜訪，因為楊震曾經在擔任荊州刺史（註 2）時期發覺王密是個人才，而推薦他當

官，因此他們有師生的情分。二人聊到深夜時，王密突然從懷裡拿出十斤黃金，

說是感念恩師的教誨，並沒有別的意思，結果楊震回答說：「我是因為知道你

有才能，才推薦你當官，你應該把這份心意回報給朝廷、百姓才對！」但王密

卻回答說：「現在是深夜，不會有別人知道這件事的，你還是收下黃金吧！」

楊震一聽便很生氣的說：「天知、地知、你知、我知，怎麼說沒有人知道呢？」

王密聽了當場羞愧得無地自容，就很不高興的離去了。

而楊震也因為這件事被後人稱為「四知先生」，表彰他的清廉正直，不接

受私人的餽贈。 

註 1：古代官名，為地方行政官。

註 2：古代官名，負責監察地方官員。

After the Mid-Eastern Han Dynasty, the government and the officials were 
highly corrupted. However, during the reign of the Emperor An(A.D.106-125), 
there was a virtuous Grand Councilor called Yang Zeng. When he served as 
Taishou1 of Donglai, he received an unexpected visit of Wang Mi who was at 
that moment the Magistrate of Changyi County. Yang recognized Wang’s talent 
when Yang served as Cishi2 of Jingzhou and recommended Wang for an official 
position. Therefore, their relationship was like that of teacher and student. They 
talked until late at night, suddenly Wang took out ten catties(1 catty is about 
600g) of gold and offered it to Yang. He told Yang that he did not mean anything 
but just an expression of gratitude to his teachings. However, Yang replied, “I 
recommended you to the government because I knew you were talented. You 
should pay it forward to the country and the people in return.” But Wang insisted 
and whispered, “It’s midnight now, nobody will know it. Please accept the gold!” 
Upon hearing, Yang was annoyed and replied, “The heaven knows, the earth 
knows, you and I know! How can you say that nobody knows?” Wang was very 
ashamed and humiliated. He left unhappily.

Later Yang was called “Mr. Four knows”  for his honesty and refusal to gifts.

Note 1: An ancient position for local administrator.
Note 2: An ancient position for local inspector.
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不收受餽贈的楊震 Yang Zeng’s Refusal

小啟示

俗話說：「若要人不知，除非己莫為。」也就是說想要做壞事不

被別人知道，除非自己一開始就沒做壞事。所以每個人都應該要

辨別是非，知道什麼該做，什麼不該做。 
Moral of the Story

It is said that if one does not want to be discovered unless 
one does not do it. This means if one does not want 
to be discovered with the unwholesome deed, then he 
should stand away from it from the beginning. Therefore, 
everybody should discern the right from the wrong, and 
know what should be done and what should not.




